TULISA CABLES (PTY) LTD
JOHANNESBURG

to apply the certification mark

SANS 1574-5:2007
TO: ELECTRIC FLEXIBLE CORES, CORDS AND CABLES WITH SOLID EXTRUDED DIELECTRIC INSULATION PART 5: RUBBER-INSULATED CORES AND CABLES

This permit, including schedules 1 to 3 which form an integral part thereof;
- is issued without alteration;
- is identified by the applicable permit number;
- is subject to any condition or limitation contained therein;
- is valid subject to ongoing compliance with permit conditions;
- bears the embossed SABS Commercial seal. In the absence of the seal, the Permit and the schedules shall be invalid; and
- the permit may be authenticated by referring to the register of "Certified Clients" on the SABS Commercial website (www.sabs.co.za)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>6610/13659</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date</td>
<td>10 August 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expiry Date</td>
<td>30 July 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Original Registration</td>
<td>25 March 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Director

(Signature)